Abstract -Molecules with donor groups capable of strong metal binding have been extracted from a range of marine organisms including the Ascidiacea. These range from small molecular weight bidentate and multidentate chelates to proteins containing the catechol side groups. The range of structures is reviewed and some properties of the metal complexes formed by ascidian compounds are presented.
INTRODUCTION
Nature is an extremely imaginative coordination chemist, synthesizing small molecular weight chelates with most interesting combinations of donor groups, as well as large biopolymers with intricate structures that contort to produce an array of donors tailored to encapsulate specific metals. The siderophores are some of the best known families of strong small chelates. They have been designed by Nature to sequester iron(II1) for microorganisms (bacteria, fungi, and microalgae) and utilize chelators such as catechols (1) (e.g. enterobactin), hydroxamic acids ( 2 ) (e.g. ferrichrome), and 2-hydroxyphenyl-2'-oxazoline ( 3 ) (e.g. mycobactin).l
In the marine kingdom, a broad range of ligating groups are found in compounds from most phyla, including the phylum Chordata, to which the Ascidiacea belong. These latter organisms are filter feeding benthic marine invertebrates that have the distinction that some species concentrate vanadium in their blood cells to levels in excess of 1% dry weight. In relating structures of isolated chelates to phylogeny, some caution is needed because algal symbionts are frequently found in association with marine organisms, and the compounds of interest may originate from the algal cell rather than the host. Indeed for some aplousobranch ascidians, it has been shown in our laboratory that the predominant chelates extracted have come from the Prochloron algal symbiont, but interestingly the structures of these compounds have been dependent on the host.
CHELATES FROM MARINE ORGANISMS
The pyrrole group and related nitrogen heterocycles are frequently found, sometimes in association with the peptide group: for example, prodigiosin ( 4 ) from the marine bacteria, Alteromonas rubra and Beneckea aazogenes:' oroidin (5) and sceptrin (6) from Aselas species of ~p o n g e ;~ tambjamine B The thiazole ring is found in the dysidenins (16) from the sponge, Dysidea herbacea,l' and in a range of azacrown cyclic compounds (17-20). There is still some uncertainty about the structure of dolastatin-3 (17) isolated from the sea hare Dolabella auricularia,la but its structure is closely related to those of other 21-azacrown-6 compounds, ulicyclamide and lissoclinamides (181, some of which have thiazoline rings, from the aplousobranch ascidian,
-Lissoclinum ----._____ Eatella.14 -____ The oxazoline ring in ulicyclamide and the lissoclinamides is also found with thiazole or thiazoline rings in 18-azacrown-6 and 24-azacrown-8 macrocycles, the bistratamides (19) and patellamides ( 2 0 1 , from gissoclinum bistratumlo and L. patella,l**le*lT respectively. Patellamide A has one oxazoline ring formed from serine rather than thrsonine.
COPPER (11) PATELLAMIDE
For most of the above chelates their roles and the importance of metals in these roles are not known. The coordination of the patellamides and bistratamides is being studied in our laboratory.1° Although molecular models suggest two metals can be bound concurrently by two sets of four donor groups within the 24-azacrown-8 macrocycle, the evidence to date supports the coordination of only one metal ion. The CD spectrum has a negative Cotton effect at 687nm with a negative shoulder at 580nm, whereas patellamide E (also called ascidiacyclamide: R,R1',CH(CH3)n; R ' , R " ' , C H ( C H~) C H I C H~)~~ gives a positive band at 675nm. In assessing the CD spectra it is important to recall that the thiazole amino acids have the D configuration while the oxazoline amino acids are L. For copper(I1) complexes of tripeptides with a side group in the amino terminal position, the L-phenylalanyl peptide has positive Cotton effect at about 560nm, opposite in sign to other peptides studied with L-amino acid residues including Gly-L-Phe-Gly and Gly-Gly-L-Phe except for L-Pro-Gly-Gly which also gives a positive Cotton effect.lB Molecular models suggest that the most likely quadridentate chelation involves the two peptide nitrogens adjacent to one of the thiazole rings, that thiazole's nitrogen, and the other peptide nitrogen that lies between an oxazoline and a thiazole ring. In this planar coordination, the second thiazole lies above the plane near one of the apical coordination sites.
PROTEINS
The Ascidiacea have three sub-orders that differ in their metal chemistry.g0 The phlebobranch ascidians other than those from the morphologically advanced Corellidea family concentrate vanadium(II1) in their blood cells in very large amounts with less than 5% of the vanadium present as vanadium(1V). In the sub-order, Aplousobranchia, the morphologically more primitive genera have high concentrations of vanadium in their blood cells with a significant percentage in oxidation state IV. The vanadium(II1) complex involves a prosthetic group and a protein. ll In other genera, vanadium is either not found in every species, or is absent in all species. In the third sub-order, the Stolidobranchia, no vanadium is stored in the blood cells. Throughout all these sub-orders iron is present in the cells.
An iron protein has been extracted from the blood cells of the Stolidobranch, Pyura stolonifera. Its apo-protein, called ferreascidin. has been characterized to have a molecular weight of lOOOOda with by far the highest percentage of aromatic amino acids that has been found in a natural protein: 42% tyrosine, 17% 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine, 8.5% phenylalanine, and 7.5% histidine. 22 The iron(II1) complex of ferreascidin has not been fully characterized. With one equivalent of iron it has an absorption spectrum with a maximum at 540nm. With two equivalents, maxima occur at 570nm and 388nm, cf bis(catecholato)iron(III) 570nm and 382nm. 23 The blood cells that contain the ferreascidin also contain a small molecular weight pigment with a strong UV absorption at 273nm. In the presence of this pigment the FaFe and FaFez complexes absorb at 502nmz4 close to the maximum for [Fe(cat)3]3-which occurs at 490nm. 23 
